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We ’ MM6 CHKSTKR

We think Winter is the bert time to oneTf Sut>. "inV^home
laat we?k>at Milverton, but make butter as the weather is more where cheerfulness prevails all arehan-

teMsr3 Fr“"° ^sx^srisnrîss aÆswJSjssAiè sæ„17vt^iS :«aassss; sx/ayaara îsrgood!» numbS-fnftth!,a^y ab?e°t- but a As soon as the milk is drawn it should 8hme m society. Their manner and 
era werotJJthJf rf l2 earn?st Reform- be strained, and by adding warm water conversation are free and easy and not 
voune^ictiwlnria' ?anked several brought up to the temperature of 95 de- onÿ this but their imagination is clear 
IntimriMti J in the^Iml?ed rworkers. grees, and then set in water at 40 de- and their judgment undisturbed. They 

in the cause of reform and grees. In twenty-four hoars skim it are Pollte and obliging and conseauent- 
tlie deninr^ic1611^ F Indeed> considering and strain the cream into the cream ly awaken similar feefings in those with thaUhPe moitié °f ?he ,T0!^S and can’ stirring it thoroughly every time whom they meet. This genialTsS 
purpose ofî^orran?r?^ Hmply for,the more is added. Do not keep the cream tion penetrates the hearts of all who 
the wonder it fhe !/^ *5®a3SOClatlon. longer than three days. It should be come in contact with it, making them 
lare^ evem mnniPiuJi^ da”^ wa2- 80 kept sweet until twenty-tour hours be- happier thereby increasing the happi-

saSESF'F s» ««UyïïuiStSth* r SÏZifFf'“i c^?“°h!fpn>.C h'J '«5SM,KtoS7S5r1g'
president of the Association, called the er ®loth. as to much care cannot be tak- who is of a complaining spirit wiU never Beaufort ” K ’ ltoe’ loun8 

to,order shortly afternoon and C“ ^ have the butter clean and sweet. lac'k occasions of complaining. It is Arricnltnmi 
Î1hVo! ■ nef’ stlrnng speech on the po- Start to chum at 62 degrees, gradually uot °ne s possessions or one’s surround- Hmirv C“pHnnl *1°» "lst’ Edward 
htiça1 issues of the day. He forcibly to 64 degrees b? the time tub mgs, but one's way of looking at his P?“ceo Glel”
contrasted the able, wise, and judicious butter comes in Small granules. Add a possessions and surroundings that set- , Thoroughbred Blood—1st, Kidd Bros., 
management of affairs by the Mowat ^PPerful of cold water to separate the Ues the question of one’s cheerfulness ^enbroeck.
Government, with the extravagant, hotter from the buttermilk, and after wherever he is, or whatever he has’ Sweepstakes—“Tenbroeck.”
reckless boodlmg conduct of the Ottawa Jetting it stand a few minutes, draw off Tlmes may be hard but wearing a sad Bulls.—Durham—3 years and over

Th» h • ,L ® bottcvimlh. Now put il cold water countenance will make them no easier; 1st, Robt Ford, “Primrose King ” ’
«rfulîa of the meeting was then washmg R until the water comes off per- burdens may be many and heavy, long Durham—2 vears 1st Tohn r

Dr. Parke declined re- clear. Use % oz. of tte best dairy faces wilUnake them no fewer or light- “Prince of Clovérland-” arul'VasVÜ'rJÎ’
election and J. A. Hacking, Listo- sÿt to a pound of butter, turning the er- Avoid continual worry over sor- finish»;™ ^ d, .las. ( urne.
w‘: w/^.elected 1st vice president, and =hl™ sJowly until thoroujhly mixed, rows and troubles. These will surely “Norman ’7”1 ye8r old’ lst> v- loeger,
Wm. Climie, Listowel, re-electeu sec- Bet it stand in the butte lib two or come, but brightened by the hopeful ',
l etary-treasurer. The following were thl'e! hours, to allow tlie salt to dissolve news of a cheerful disposition they an- Sweepstakes-“Prince of Cloverland.”
appointed vice-presidents for the sever- and then work it slightly on the butter pear less formidable and depressing

municipalities:—Erza Webber, for worker, taking care not to overwork it. Cheerfulness has a very beneficial effect
r'.n!.„“î;T, ■ Bivingstone, Milverton; Bring the lever down strdght rather not upon the mind on'ly, but also upon
FnJ.Voaril ?rown, Ellice; Wm. Shearer, than slanting, so as not to break the the body. The depressed, low spirited 
Gima; Adam Austin, Listowel; Henry Fraln. If it is to be consumed immed repining patient will occupy the sick’
Jooeung, Momington- James Prindi-1 lately, put it up in pound prints, having I room much longer than one of a lively 
ville, Loran; George Hyde, North East- a Pn“t f°r the purpose. Wrap it hi disposition. Away with your dull des- 
nope; G. G. McPherson, Stratford. parchment paper, and ship it to a reli- ponding, sober- faced nurses, banish

A convention APPOINT™ ?j^’AndJet,. fÎ88** for “ rather them from the sick room, and give us
appointed. than trade it off at the store. the cheerful, hopeful, pleasant faced

It was unanimously resolved to hold ----- --------------- - women, who shed a ray of brightness
lEKSS* for the nomination of Huron County Notes. on 8 around them ; cause the air to ap-
cai\d|dates for the House of Commons ___ Pear more balmy, the sky more clear
and Legislature, on Thursday, the 24th . . and even the sunshine more beautiful*i 11 °'m - Us sfajsswsap! .as xz
the meeting and declared carriecf amid ®1'000' brighten it by our smiles and cheerful
nearty applause:— At a recent meeting of Stanley Sun I i1,!!8 arid remember that this trait of

Moved by J. W. Scott, banker. Listo- Grange an interesting distSssidn took c™acter 18 inseparable from true earn- 
wel, seconded by Dr. Johnson, ex-reeve P'ace on the poor house question, at the e8tne8S- 
sir»tnernuau FL8* meetin? de- °J2si®u °r which it was resolved Always cheerful, always cheerful 
of thu^.nnS„ui 3heirl,vlghN.appreclation .lucIlVvo Pplnion of this Grange it is Grieving is a tolly sure- eWTU1’ 
of the conduct of public affairs by the desirable to have a poor house estab- Smile ana do not be so tearfulBoTr\h°efirletii!Lerfi^rfat' tMS C0Unty' Smiles” weaîîLm to end^.
the autonomy of the Proving 6g ” t ^,:?‘;Smithj of Brussels, got the con- Bury trouble, care, and sorrow 

Moved by Dr. Parke Listowel, second- ÏÏIt ^he They’U not 8Poil, we're all aware.

•*"“ "ShC trouble",’SSrpmd"1,

A hearty vote of thanks to the odicers ®^enin8°fthc 27th ult. They spent a Berlin April 12 1890 ^ ELVET Snow. 
of the past year closed the proceedings I vei7 pleasant social evening. Refresh-1 * pm 1‘2’ I89°-
—Beacon. 8 | ments were served as usual and in abun-1

dance, and a most interesting musical How to Conduct a Newspaper, 
and literary program was given. -----

Wconnection with the PBESBTTEB-1so'kTal!months oldrimïttoi^b'ù’lUo toilingreîes^'BentS8p®“hln8aveChthê 

ianchubch-theannual meeting. E
Hamilton, April 8.—Over 600 dele- animai, and Mr. Leiper’s Miterprise* is r^êopy nothing from”»11' th

--------- were deserving of success and shouldPreceive tion without credit another P«bhca-
J!;ei0,lr.te^t,‘ annual | the liberal support of his neighbors. 3. Never print an interview without 

Jacob Schweitzer has sold his knowledge and consent of the party 
^ o. 14, on the 1st concession interviewed.

j 4. Never print a paid advertisement

ELMA SPRING SHOW.

s^tîaMa<îy,the Elma Agricultural

KSUtU'ïïrfflîK
and proved conclusively that our farm- 
ers understand the secret of raising 
stock that will demand a high figure in 
any market. Below is the prize list-

■

CONVENTION to ssE^Fsa^
, F® Ex®ter Advocate makes the fol- 
towing reterence to a brother of u.

gassa i*3s
rovJr^de0Hew»nih? had slightly re"
covered. He was last summer study- 
thfs H L' Biüings, dentist, of

Stratford.
GAa—The secretary 

R0^8 that the subscription from 
stockholders due on the 10th inst are ?early all paid. TWs is a splendid show- 
f hS ®”n8lderrag the scarcity of money at

StS 74°fUtSeh?gfderriCk' Whitih

T 51hk»î,r,LaJarro was 80Unded at about 
l.oO Saturday morning. The brigade
turned out quickly but it was ten min-
utes before a team arrived. Fortunate 
ly the fire, which was in the residence of 
Moore Vamar, Rebecca street, was got 
under control with a coup.e of pails of 
water and when the brigade did arrive 
their services were not needed. What 
the result of such a delay would have 
been in case of a serious fire is obvious.

Heavy Draught—Canadian, colt 3 
“Sand°yScU0U”r’ Ut’ Jlmee l'C-

the

Tumberry.
Taffy pulls are now the order of the 

evenings.
O. Currie, who has been working for 

the past year on the Huron plantation, 
Louisiana, has returned.

The wood bees are now at an end. 
1 here has been one almost every dav 
for the past two weeks.

Plowing commenced here on April 7. 
Many of the farmers have most or their 
sod upturned and ready for the seed.

John Gemmiil’s family are expected 
to return before long. It appears that 
Tumberry suits their tastes much better 
than the sunny South.

Mornington.

£5SF-:
Thomas Wilson and Mr. Tilly the

sSfnrrtf Atwoodi and the latter of 
Stratford, were visiting old acauamt- 
ances around Milverton last week

The different teachers around Milver- 
ton, paid a visit to Stratford last Sat
urday to ascertain the result of the pro

Jarge and appreciative audience in at-
SSSm.S'Ste,- °KlR

“w'K
“,Bd McCloy, which was well received by 
the audience. The debate followed 
the subjecC-Resotved that the francliisc 
be extended to women." The affirma
tive was supported by Atcheson, Parke. 
Monroe and Curtis, the negative by 
Hamilton, Torrance, Munro and Weir 

’Peeches were interspersed by a

/î?V1®80n, ^ave thsir verdict in fav
or of the negative, which received the 
apPlaa?e ?f„the au<1tonce. Instmment- 
“ A^^ mf0l0wed’ a”*1 a 8°ng, entitled 
Allow me to move a vote of thanks 

which closed tlie evening’s treat

The Methodists of Blue vale are pre
paring to build a grand church during 
this season. A large quantity of the 
material is now on the ground and work 
Will soon commence.

On account of illness the Rev. Mr. 
Hartly has been unable to attend to his 
duties in Blue vale and at Eadie’s church. 
It is to be hoped that the rev. gentle
man will soon be seen in the pulpit 
again. Mr. Herbert, precentor in the 
Bluevale Presbyterian church, has also 
been unable to attend to the singing 
yet the young people are equal to the 
occasion since they have the aid of the 
organ.

The a
duet

Grey.
Successful Examination.—A very 

successful public examination was held 
mS. S. No. 8, on Thursday, April 3rd. 
C. Bowerman, the popular and pains
taking teacher, was higHy honored by a 
host of friends. Notwithstanding the 
condition of the roads fully 50 visitors 
besides a number of ex-pupils, enjoyed 
the pleasure of being psesent. The 
walls were hung with appropriate mot
tos which inspire the scholars to climb 
rung by rung, up the ladder of success 
and fame until their achievements be
come the admiration of friends and foes 
alike. The teacher was assisted by 
Misses Ellen A. McNeil, Mary McNair. 
Cecilia Calder, Mary Perrie and W. O 
McTaggart, Prinipal of Ethel, H. Fow
ler, J. L. Pickard. R, F. Cameron and J„ 
M. Robertson. The several classes were 
examined by the above mentioned teach* 
era in a searching and comprehensive 
maimer. The answers abtamed from 
the pupils were proof of careful and 
tiiorough training by their instructor. 
The boys and girls showed a wonderful 
power of comprehension. This is the re* 
suit of wise training which tends to 
draw forth, to elevate, and to enoble 
their minds. The bell having chimed 
in the noon hour, the ladies supplied all 
the visitors and scholars with delicious 
edi hies. All partook freely, some think
ing an hour too short to empty the many 
filled baskets. When work was resu med 
and the classes well tested a spelling 
match changed the scene. Miss Mary 
McNair gave out the words. The spell
ing done by the pupils was good and 
loudly applauded by the people. Ellen 
Sheilds and Daniel McNeil were the 
last to fall before a foul. Rev. C. Davis, 
minister at Ethel, was shown to the 
chair, and he admirably filled it. The 
program, literary and musical, was 
pleasing, interesting and entertaining.
I he part played by the pupils 
honor to themselves and teacher. Geo. 
Forrest and wife delighted the audience 
by singing a couple of Scottish songs. 
The parents and teachers present con
gratulated Mr. Bowerman on his suc
cess. He is au ornament to the section 
and the high and noble calling to which 
he belongs. He has done good work in 
S. S. No. 8. Two of his ex-pupils are in 
the teaching profession, and shine as 
beacon lights to train and guide the 
'roung. Those who have faithfully lab-
Ijoredin training intelligent ana __
mortal minds for the future duties of 
the present life and for the higher dut
ies of the life to ccime shall be rewarded 
in heaven. All wished Mt and Mrs. 
and Ada W. Bowerman peace and pros
perity in 8. 6. No. 8.

and

Woman’s Foreign Missions.

Donegal.

.Aot® €andl®f. jr-, Who cut his foot so 
badly a short time ago, is now able to get around with the aid of a stick”1

Quite a number of the- pupils of our 
school are carrying long faces this week 
owing to the delay of the examinera in 
getting out the promotion lists last 
baturday as promised. We hope they 
will not grow longer still when the re
port does reach them.

news,

&xs,r,uz,s'i.
meeting of the Woman’s Foreign 8o-
lia^iiton^twe^^11 church a\ fr . . ___________ _
byth^Dreski°utntnM se^yices conducted Blake, for tiie'sum^of'Ia^Xlcash0 "mt 138 news. ™
to assisted dbv\^i?WaruVr %£on' S£weitzer has bought another farm of 6-Let every advertisement appea 
wimlnM I ^^Aa.^ara township, nShe'I ~nt. "SMI1^co”UL- No saiUng

ssîlsrhar21-^^”"

arlaïüSSsi-jtSs SSrS*

ts.ïï’ss “■“* “—H sra T.titü'.g,
«Fi.TMgL'ett.ïï’& “a "h”r 1“p ”* i»

«Suffis» ses
10,299; mission band membership, 4,869; ce"86 year. The new applicants for li 7a88art 18 again able to be around af- 
toW memberehip, 15,168; life mem’bera penses for hotels not holding liJLngeg U A,^vttaek,°Lthe, 5ïïppe' 
added dunng the year, 81; total number iast year are Isaac Gill, of Ethel and^ th?™^2?keyl the I4th °on., had 

' «f life membèrs, $91. ZUliax, Henfryn. It is thoulrht hu » the misfortune to have one of his fin-
, The report of the treasurer, Elizabeth food many people that this meeting of ^ takanoffln George Hewitt’s----
McClennan, showed receipts, incluSnir ‘he Cnmmissiouers should always be U '

^ balance from last year, of863^ Sfid4“ 8 publ,lc J1?11 andectlrely separ- 
51467, of which amount the Hamilton m a?7 hote1’ owin8 to the nature
eociety contributed *2,606.71. The ex- ™eetiîg,andlvth2 tosiness that
penditure was about *31,106.59. Of the co™e before the board. A great expenditures about *26,885 was paid Dr 1^ 1,66,1 **id®f lale «bout the^On
Reid for foreign mission work. *vniL GoJemment and their officials

Rev. A. WtochKLJo rat,™ rito SW year and noHbM^ 
aionaries, Rev. F.-of. McLaren Kev. D applicants are the

D. McLellan, who was home ona visit
trs”? sa-Æs, 
rasra?,.,sÆK. sb
good account of himself at the mid
summer examinations.

one

Orange Blossoms.—More than sev-
srATEs srte-
nesday evening of last week, to witness, 
the marnage of their daughter Elsie to 
Wllson Little, of this place. The 
mony was duly solemnized by 
pastor. Rev. A. Hedderson, M. A. The 
assembled company then did ample jus
tice to the bountiful supply of good 
things furnished for the delectation of
$: ïsïï“Aoc,£ïSEs,ïig
were removed the lively strains of vio
lins soon had the younger portion of
teraEBMKfS
dance, and not a few of the older, made 
young again by such a festive scene 
engaged heartily in a dance or two to 
show the youngsters how dancing was 
pertormed in their young days, other 
amusements fell in with their due share 
of participation and were carried for
ward with glee and joviality until an 
early hour in the morning. Judging 
the popularity of the young couple jus* 
starting in wedded life by the numerous 
and valuable presents which were show
ered upon them by their friends one

Joys and none of its sorrows.

cere-
their

was an

saw

ïSïr?1*-
The majority of the farmers in this 

vicinity are busily engaged in making 
uraple sugar. Among others engaged 
in this pleasant work was a young 
lady who made her way to the the woods 

^e Purpose of extracting the sweet 
Jdand from the maples. After going 
through the necessary preformance and 
getting no return for her labor she con-
prev£tXhfru£PPed b“W°0d’Which

im-

side

1


